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Is Outrlvnlled liy u Bruial South Chi-cnj- ro

Murderer.

BUTCHEHE1) BY HER NEPHEW.

Tlio Victim Hacked by Hor
Assailant.

He is Captured by the Police and
Fully Confesses His

Crime.

Associated l'ress IJlinatctics.
Chicago, May 0. A murder, the

shocking details of which savor inoro ol
uncivilized butchery than hns been
known for years in Chicago, was com-
mitted between 6 nud 0 o'clock this
evening in the homo of Michael Walsh,
at No. 341 Washburn nvenue. His wife,
lindgot Elizabeth, met death in a man-
ner that rivals for cruelty and horror
tlio fates of the numerous victims in
the London Wliito Chapel district. At
the usual tiuio yesterday morning
Walsh left home to go to work. Ho is
a teamster , and tisually wont out early
in order to have bis team-i- n readiness.
As ho passed through the kitchen
whore his wife ttwai washing dishes ho
bade her good-by- e in accordance with a
custom ho had for a long tlmo followed.
Contrary to his expectation Walsh re-
turned home a few minutes after G

o'clock. Ho tried tho front door, but
fsund it locked. Ho wont around tho
house to a rear door leading to tlio
kitchen, mere was a uro burning In
the stove, the evening meal had been
partially prepared and ' tho cooking
utensils were in their accustomed
places. After searching for his wife for
jometime ho was horrified at finding
hsr body in a terribly mutilatsd condi
tion in the bedroom. Sixtv-tlv- o trashes
varying in length from half an inch tol
u iuui vuiu mu eiury ui it ueuiu unit null
come only after a violent struggle, as
was shown by tho disarrangement of
furniture and the spattering of blood.
Tin) wounds were most numerous on
her breast and lower limbs, whero tlio
flesh was ripped in places and hacked
until the skin hung in threads. Over
each eye was a deep cut, another be-
neath the right ear, another along the
left cheek and still another on tho neck
under the chin. In the left breast im-
mediately over tho heart was a pair of
(0114 bladed scissors that had been
driven into the flesh. A broom that
hid beon carried from tho kitchen into
the bedroom had been broken and tho
handle was thrust through tho entire
length of tho woman's trunlf from the
loner portion to tho throat, l'ieces of
vital organs had been torn off and car-
ried aloug by the blunt edgo --of tho
wood and tlio mouth was filled with a
mass of bloo1 and flesh.

Within four hours after tho murder
Mrs. Walsh's murderer
was arrested. He was Thomas Walsh,
of No. 113 Washburn avenue, the diad
woman's nephew. Whon he was taken
to the station house Walsh acknowl
edged that ho was tho guilty party.
He said he had been drinking beer and
that ho had mado an improper proposal
to Mrs. Walsh, whereupon she shamed
his lace. Ho drow a knife and stabbed
her and the sight of blood suddenly
drove him insane, with the result that
he mangled and tore tho poor woman,
aj stated above.

A VKKV YOUNO HOLD UF.

He Trie ti Hub a Kcucliinuu Near Kit
Carton.

CiisvKSNE Wells, Colo., May 0. A
lad of 13 years, hailing from Belleville,
Kansas, and giving his name as John
Knoivles, attempted to hold up Frank
Van Dyne, a ranchman, near Kit Car-
son, Colorado, yesterday. Knowies had
been employed for some time past, as a
herder on John Mclntyre's sheep ranch
near Wild Horse. Yesterday ho left
the ranch and wont to Kit Carson, tak-
ing with him a and Win-ctiea.- er

rifle belonging to Mclntyrc. He
there hired to Frank Van Dyne, a ranch
man on Hush creek.

On the way to Van Dyno's ranch, and
when about five miles south of Kit Car-
son, he covered Van Dyno witli hie
Winchester and ordered, him to give up
his money.

It was with considerable difficulty
that Van Dyno iinally convinced the
boy that he 'had nothing of value upon
Ins person, whereupon the boy ordered
hun to drive on and tho order was obey-
ed. Van Dymj reached Kit Carson by
a circuitous route and secured tho ar-
rest of the boy. He pleaded guilty yes-
terday in Justico Slattery'a court and is
now in jail.

Tlio boy takei the matter coolly and
when informed that Van Dyne had bov-cr- al

hundred dollars on his person ex
pressed contempt for himself for having
let him oil so easily. Tho boy had
ruil liberally of dime novel literature
and when arrested had quite a stock in
hi1) pouoision. With a tew years and
their experience he will ba a perfect
criminal..
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lUUHNKI) IIB WAS RICH.

A i'rencher'a Strus Action Thought to
Iin Insane.

DKsMoiNnsMay 0. He v. Frederick
J- - A. Stiles, a Methodist preacher,
Rlnutayo.tr ago came to Des Moines
without mo-in- s to buy bread for a
"reakfmt. Ho was taken In by ono of
'he here and finally givon
ciHr.'aofa church in Peru, this state.
"'o r three Wdoks ago he was reputed
t(b3 a in tlti millionaire. It was re-
ported that his god-fathe- r, a bachelor,
"ad died In Bristol. England, and loft
him fortune. Ho bought land on tho
e st side and began a JIOU.000 residence.
He appeured at two banks and present-eldral- ts

(or $20,000 each on Ilrlstol,
r'tiland. In one luuk, it is said, he
wide a Iohd. He was going to spend
a,l the money for tho good of Metho-uisi- n

11 ml tho peoplo ol Des Moines,
today u cablegram was received from
l''ree bankg in Bristol saying Stiles is
not known there. Tho wliolo scheme
has collapsed. ShIcb has deceived him-
self fur others. It is now believed that
he is affected mentally.

utiles was seeu tonight. He says he
worth what ho represents himself to

bo, and is neitlior a crunk nor insane,
but will carry out his plans as

THIS CHAIR.

A Work of Art Ilelug Manufactured for
the Convention Hall.

West bur-Eiuou-, WiB., May 0. Tho
West Manufacturing company of this
city will have tlio honcr of milking tho
chair which the presiding officer of the
Hepubliean notional convention at Min-
neapolis will occupy. As has already
been announced tho Superior concern
received an order to make 7,000 chairs
for uso in the convention.

Tho chair Is to boa magnificent affair,
dono in oak with elaborate carving.
The back will consist of the National
coat of arms, being surmounted by a
shield bearing the presentation inscrip-
tion and viowof St. Anthony at Minne-
apolis.

The shield will bo supported by an
intricate piece of carving representing
kernels of wheat. The chair arms will
be mado of heavy pieces of oak, and will
bo fastened at either ond into a. minia-
ture flour barrel.

At tho front end of each arm will ap-
pear the head of the croat American
eaglo, whose outstretched wings will
run back a considerable, distance, and
whoso claws, resting on a ildur barrel,
will furnish a support for tho chair in
front. At both top and bottom of the
back will appear considerable carving
representing the principal cereals. All
tho mouldings, and there will Imj many,
will represent kernels of wheat.

PURSUIT WAS VAIN.

tiik fliout or .iami:s f, AVERV

from m.s win:.

Shelsthu Daughter or nil Arkansas Mil-

lionaire Full to Overtake Her Hecre-a- nt

Mpouso nml HI Paramour.

Asioclated Press Dispatches.

'oitwALK. Conn., May 9. About a
year ago James l. Avery and wife came
to this city and took a suit of rooms at
tlio Norwalk hotel. Mrs. Avery is a
pretty woman. Her husband joined tho
fashionable Norwalk club and entered
society. He became acquainted with
Mrs. Melville L. Kollogg, head operator
In tho Hell Telephone central office.
Mrs. Kollogg is about 25 years of age
and lives with her husband, a theatri-
cal man. Mr, Kellogg was away most
of tho time and know nothing of what
was going on, but Mrs. Avery watched
with sorrow the path her husband was
taking. A package of letters fell into
Mrs. Avery's hands last week. One of
the moro recent epistles from Mrs, Kell-
ogg was in effect, it is Bald, that she
was In trouble and urged as tho only
way out of it that she mid Avery clopo.
They were to moot hero at noon Friday
and go west.

When Mrs. Avery heard of this she
left Boston at about the samo time as
her husband, bat by a different routo.
Avery heard of this and telegraphed to
Mrs. Kellogg, requesting hor to join
him on tho 10:11 express train at South
Norwalk. She did so, and tho two nro
now supposed to bo on their way west.
Mrs. Avery landed at tho South .Nor-

walk depot alout half an hour nfter her
husband left it. Then Mrs, Avery made
known much of the foregoing story. She
also produced from the folds of her dress
a bull-do- g revolver with every chamber
loaded, and also n long black rawhido,
with a heavy handlo loaded with lead.
The whip she said was for tho purpose
of administering a sound flogging to her
rival, and with tho pistol sho intended
to blow out her husband's brains. Sho
said her husband had left her penulletH.
Mrs. Avery Is u daughter of lien. A. It.
Hadley, a millionaire of ,Littlo Hock
Arkansas.

SHOT AT HERIIUSlt.VND.

A Worthies Father's Life Threatened by
1(1 Dosperate Wife.

Clinton, Mo., May 1). A neglected
woman behind 11 pistol, urged to des-

peration bv the struggle for bread for
herself and two children, and a worth-
less husband as a target mado an inter-
esting scene in tho neighboring town of
Windsor on Tuesday. More than two
years ago n man named Creed deserted
his family in this city and has sinco
beou living with other women to tho
neglect of his wife and babies. Tho
wife did what she could to support tho
family. Finally, weary of the struggle,
sho armed herself and went after the
recreant husband. Sho fired threo
shots at him, nil of which went wido ol
tho mark. The man fled precipitately,
whereupon tho wife procured the trunk
and personal effects oftho husband and
returned homo. She is a plucky little
woman and stands In no dangor of an
arraignment, unless it bo for Inaccuracy
of aim.

1IADLY CUT Ol.

A Well Known Horseman Frobably Fatal-

ly Injured.
Maco.V, Mo., May 0. Louis H. Malo'no

n livery man, was cut hist evening by
lly Hancock in 11 terrlblo manner. Ma-lon- o

first stuck a pitchfork into Han-

cock's brenst, and tho latter pulled It
out, rushing nt .TInlono with a knifo.
Tho muscles of Malone's arm wero sev-

ered, a deep, long cut was inndo in his
left sido and his left hand wns gashed.

When Malone was being convoyed
home ho said: "Good by, boys, I'll
novor see you Again." Ho was former-
ly in tho livery business In Huntsville,
a'nd is well known among horsemen.
His condition is dnngerous. Hancock
is In charge of Marshal Hanta. Tho

of Malone whistling to a
friond.nnd Hancock thought he was be-

ing ridiculed.

A Miirnliiil Arrentcil.
Uncu, N. Y., May IK Deputy U. S.

Marshal McElwoin bus been arrested
on a boncti .warrant, ctiargeu wim
aiding Hunco O'Brien to escape. This
is supposed to "be tho first fruit of tho
work of the grand jury on the escape.
Mclslwnln brought Keeper uuck anu
O'Brien from Dannanicr.

ItAilurtlnn In llm l'rlco of Halt.

Saoisaw. Mich.. May 0. Tho Michi
gan Bait tjo,. reaucou ine pricooi sau
10c a barrel at all western agencies.
Tho cut is to meet New Vnrk and Ohio
compqtion,- -

HO RRIBLE!

A Fearful Holocaust Occurs

at Tombstone.

PERISHED IN THE FLAMES.

Two Persons Lose Their
Lives in the Fire.

Sam ' Harrows' Son and
Clerk the Unibrtu---

nate .Victims.

Spccial to Tiik KErum.uuN.
Tomustoni:, Ariz., May 0. A horrible

holocaust occurred this morning, re-

sulting in tho'fenrful death of two per-
sons.

Karly tins morning the living house
of Sam Harrows was discovered to bo in
flames, and wos consumed nlinost like
gun powder, the efforts to arrest the fire
boim: futile.

Hut tho most horrible part of the
affair is the death of Mr. Barrows' little
son, Sam, and a young man who wns
clerking for him, it being impossible to
rcftcuo thorn from tho flames.

The sad calamity has cast a doom
over tho entire community.

MUltUI.lt ItV A 1IOV ItOIlliKlt.

A Young Newark Kcamn KI1U n Man to
Keoure .Money.

Nkwauk, N. J. May 9. Thomas Hay-de- n

was killed last Saturday while re-
turning from the bunk with a sum of
money. Yestoyday, as the result of
clues given by n boy, Alden I'ales, aged
io, was arrested lor tne crime.

Tho boy made a full confession. Ho
said ho was employed by the Hotter
bleaching company, which employed
Hayden also, until sovernl weeks ago,
when hu was discharged because ha was
bad. When thinglng of ways in which
ho might get money ho remembered
Hayden, and Saturday waited around
tho rear entrance of tho shop for the
shipping clerk to return with the monoy.
As foon as Hayden entered the door ho
lifted a bale stick and struck him on
the head from behind, felling him.
Ho struck liini threo more blows, after
which be took from him $3000. After
ho left the shop he was seen by tho boy
who had notified tho police.

WOX-- r IIOY Al'l'LIAXCKS,

Jay Goiilil ! Anxlona fur the Itnpeal of
Wotrru Lwrj.

St. Pai'l, May 0. "The railway men
bo d d," is the substance of Jay
(iould's utterance, from the mouth of
his son, 011 the question of safety ap-
pliances as roported by tho Hon. L. G,
Coffin, the apostle of that reform. Mr.
Coffin addressed a union meeting of
railway men nt tort ikkIeo, lowa, and
stated that of the 175,000 miles of rail-
way in this country, 125,000 are in-
cluded in tho systems which are put-
ting sntety appliances on all new equip-
ments. The one great railway system
which will give no'eucnurngo'ment to
tho movomont is the Goulda system.
Mr. Coffin called on George Gould,
hopinir to recoive soma encouragement.
Gould brought his fist down on tho
table and declared his road would not
spend a dollar for safety appliances un
til the western states had repealed their
railway laws.

WILL CUKTAII. TIIKOUTI'UT.

New York Tannine I'lrnin l'ronone
the Sole Leather 9lily,

New Yobk. May 9. A call signed by
twuntv.flve prominent leather tanning
firms In and around New York city has
been issued for n meeting next Satur-
day morning. Tho trade, the mer-
chants say,is in a depressed condition,
and nn effort will be made to curtail the
output of solo leather. Tho meeting
will consider a proposition not to wet
any hides for a period of three months.
It the markets have not broadened by
that time the tanners will continue to
curtail tho output tintil it docs.

MILLION' IIOLLAK I'AILUKK.

Koulneon Woolen Company of Kanaan
Ulty AMlgnx.

Sr. Louis, Mo., May 1. The Hobln-so- n

Woolen company of Kansas City,
wholcsnlo denlers In suitings, cloths,
trimmings, etc., with branch retail
stores in St. Louis, Topoka, and Wichita,
Kansas, signed n deed of general as-

signment in nil of tlio four citied sim-
ultaneously this morning at 9 o'clock,
to Georgo O. Emory of Kansas City,
for the benefit of their creditors. As-

sets are estimated at $1,000,000; lia-

bilities unknown,

I1KI.U FOll CATTLE TIIKKT.

Threo Men Likely to ki to thoKunna
l'rnltentlary.

OLATiin, Kas., May 9. Sheriff Has-dal- e

of this county arrested last night
ntUrich. Mo., C."W. Hardin, L. M.
Boone and Henry Tubbs for stealing.
three head of cattle valued utfJ.wO
from tho Thomas P. Maetiu ranch in
the eastern part of this county, last
Friday. Tho men confessed. They
live nt Leeds, Jackson county, Mo.

Kicked From n Hotel.
Niaqaua Falls, May 9. A sensation

was created hero when Robort P. Mur-ph- v,

tho manager of Hotel Porter, ono
of the now hotels here, kicked Clement
Porter, n well-know- n societman and
stiu of It. D. Porter, a wealthy citizen,
ouoof the famous Pocter family, out ot
the hotel. The elder Porter owns the
hotel, and the son on pretenso of look-

ing after his father's interests made a
general loafinir place there. He was
Accustomed to" drink heavily, mid yes--

terday made a disgraceful scene at the
hotel, using vile and profane language.
Murphy proceeded to lire the young
man and thereupon brought down on
his head the ire of tho entire Porter
family. He was arrested for assault,
and a big trial will bo the result.

llliullng Twine Advanced.
Mason Citv, Io., May 0. The Na-

tional Cordage company has now for
tho first time given its price on Sisal
twine, which is from lc to ljrfc nor.!! .1 a - . .ponnu nigiier man last season. The
dealers who nro compelled to buy Sisal
twine now must of necessity sell nt no
less than 12o per pound. Those who
Arre fortunate enough to placo tholr
contracts beforo tho National Cordage
company gained complete control
can make a shado lower price.
Only nbout one-fiftiet-h of what will be
needed is now in the hands of the dealt
ers. Jobbers are completely out, and
will be compelled to pay cordage prices.
This means nn extra expenditure of
thousands of dollars to tlio farmers of
tho country.

IIKLAYKO l'ATKNTH.

K1IU011 OeU a Couple After a Delay or
Fifteen Yearn.

Washington, May 9. Tho commis-
sioner of patents issued threo patents to
Thomas A. EdiBon, assignor to tho
Western Union telegraph, covering the
features of a speaking telephone. The
original application wns filed in 1887,
but, owing to the intervention of other
applications covering tho same inven-
tion, the patonts wero delayed. The
last obstaclo to tho issuance of there
patents was tho Berliner application.
upon which a patent was issued last
November. These inventions of Edi-
son have bien granted foreign patents,
some of which have already expired.
This raises the question whether an
American patont, issued after the expi-
ration of a foreign patent, is valid, tlio
application for tho American patent
having been filed prior to tho date of
the front of the foreign patent. This
question will, it is thought, be brought
before the United States Supreme
court, several Circuit Court judges hav-
ing decided it in the negative.

MURPHY CONFIRMED.

Nt) OITOMTIO.V TO IIISI FOR
(IDVKKXOlt.

The Nomination by I'letlilent Harrison
of Hun. N. U. Murphy aa Governor
Continued by the Senate Unammoudy.

Aiaoclalcd 1'rcss Dlipatclien.

Wasiii.votox, I). O., May 9. Arizona
has a now governor in fact as well as in
name. The nomination of Acting Gov-

ernor Murphy by President Harrison to
be governor of that territory was con-

firmed this afternoon by the Bcnatc.
There was no opposition to his confirma-
tion, tho general feellnc among the sen-
ators being thnt tho appointment is a
good one, and that Governor Murphy
will give Arizona an able administra-
tion.

' Iucerioll on National I'olltlra.
Si'iiixofikld, O., May 0. Robert G.

Iugcrsoll lectured here this evening,
and in an interview talked freely on na-

tional politics. He said:
"Harrison will mako n weak candi-

date, Judee Gresham or Maj. McKin-le- y

are much moro preferable. McKin-Ie- y

is a etrone man and made a magnifi-co- nt

canvass. Hlaino would make a
strong raeo, but I don't think bo would
accent tho nomination. His strength
would bo affected by tho announcement
that ho would not accept the nomina-
tion."

Speaking of the report that Cleveland
had been persuaded to forego his ambi-
tion for tho presidency, and his friends
bad decided on 8 ubstituting Chief Jus-
tico Molvln Fuller, Mr. Ingersoll said:

"Tho only opposition to Puller's can-
didacy is that it is hardly 1 consistant
with American ideas to hold the office
of chief justico and also become a candi-
date for presidont. If ho should resign
it would give President Harrison n
chance to appoint a Republican, and
tho Democrats wouldn't agree to it."

Col. Ingersoll thought the Democracy
could not afford to nominate either Hill
or Cleveland, nnd thought tho tariff
would bo the paramount issue of tho
campaign.

Arretted for Kinbezxlement.

Pirrsnimo, May 9. Frank E. Moron,
treasurer ot the Duncan B. Harrison
and John L. Sullivan combination,
now playing at the Bijou theatre In this
city was arrested here yesterday after-
noon on an Information beforo Alder-
man McMasters on a charge of tho em-

bezzlement of nbout $2,000 the property
of tho affiant. Moran gave bill for a
hearing Saturday morning. The infor-
mation was made by D. H. Harrison for
himself alone.

The Double Toital Card.
Washington-- , I). C. "Moy 9. It is

expected that tho double card will bo
ready for sale at tho United States
postoffices on July 1 next. It is the
only means yet provided for. the pay-
ment in tho international mail service
of return postage by the sender of a
communication, and" with tho largo-size- d

postal card, introduced by the
present administration, quite long
message can be eent nnd received at n
cost of 'lC.

Giadlne on Washington Ntroot.
Tho necessary money has nearly all

beon subscribed and Washington street
will bo woll graded from Mr. Logan's
hnupo. whero the street car turns to.
wards the dejiot, to tho park, a distance!
ot nearly n mile.

This will bo a big improvement and
will repay for the expenditure.

The citizens of Phoenix are now get-
ting thoroughly iiwako to improvements
and private subscription, private enter-
prise atid public splrjtedness override the
little financial obstacles tho city has to
contend with. The course adopted, If
carried out, will soon make this a city of
25,000 inhabitants.

Watches at Vantilburg & Davison.

If you want t a well furnished
five room cottage on Washington street,
call at llarl well's photo gallery,

THE GLOBE TOLL ROAD.

Its Construction Will Heirlu To

morrow.

TOM KING HAS THE CONTRACT.

Parties Already on the Ground and
Kliiff Will Superintend.

Tho Hulldiiifir Now an Assured Fact
A Great Convenience Gradi-

ng- on Washington Street.

Tho building and early completion of
tho Globe toll road is now an assured
fact nnd Tom King of this city has the
contract. Active work will begin to-

morrow and thero will be no cessation
till tho work is comoleted.

This road was surveyed some months
ngo and nil tho necessary capital has
been Bubsciibed to complcto it.

Just hdw larjro a forco will bo nut on
is not yet definitely known, but plow-
ing and scraping by several teams is as-
sured from tlio lieginning.

The road when completed will draw
11 l&n'A trmln In llm vrIIav urwl ai id.
same time open up the market for hay,
giuui mm mi ley produce.

While Tempe will be tho town mostly
benefited nt this end of tho road, it will
materially assist all sections.

ine citizens 01 Tempo subscribed
quite liberally for this road and they
will now reap the reward for their en-
terprise and liberality.

A NOTED PILOT.

Ill Jolly, tho Greek, Who Tritlne.1 the
Ship or the Deaert.

The publication some days ago in
Tug Rbi'uulican under the head of
"Stray Ships of the Desert," brings to
the notice of the public a man who en-
joys tho happy distinction of being
Uncle Sam's camel trainer. No other
man has ever Held this position.

Hi Jolly, tho party referred to, has
been in this city during tho past tluee
days. Ho is a Greek by birth, and re-
lates anecdotes with a cleverness that
would make Mark Twain jealous for the
honors,

III came overfrora Syria with Admiral
Porter, during Buchanan's administra-
tion, with tho fifty-thre- o camels to be
used in exploring the "Great American
Desert." Tho camels were broko to
carry burdens and also to drive in har-
ness. MrJolly related his first experience
on reaching Los Angales : A German pic-
nic. waB in full blast near the city. A
span of camels were hitched to a wagon
aud a party of soldiers driven by Hi Jolly
went to the picnic. About 300 teams
were hitched around the grounds and
half of them broke loose; wagens and
carriages were smashed, women and
children screamed, men shouted and
riot reigned supreme. Mr. Jolly placed
himself under protection of the military
and was in hiding for five days before
the irate "sons of the Fntherland"
curbed their angry passions and al-
lowed tho caravan to proceed.

"The Old Pilot" says a remnant of
the footsore camels were gathered and
eent to Australia after a two year's ex-
periment on the gravelly plains of Ari-
zona.

He thinks nt least 300 are yet nt large
as they have proven prolific though un.
profitable in the arid region of the Pa-
cific slope.

Rings, Vantilburg & Davison.

HE CAME TO GRIEF.

AN ALLUUKt) ntKACIIKlt AltltKSTED
AT CONFKItKNCE.

lie is Charged With ObtatuliiK .Honey
Under J'alae l'retensea "Tribulations
Never .Surnrlso the Chosen."

Asioclated Press DtiDatches.

Omaha, Neb May 9. Rev. J. H. Bell
was taken from the general conference
here at noon today and assigned to
temporary quarters at tho police station.
The "reverend" gentleman's very
shiny silk plug and very ministerial
broadcloth coat did not graco tho, patrol
wagon. Detective Vizard, in citizen's
clothes, mado tho arrest while tho con-
ference was in session and accompanied
him to the station. The good brother
did not blanch when tho minion of
the law touched his shoulder, but wont
quietly, mildly protesting that Btich
tribulations never surprise tho
"enoaon."

Tho "Rev." J. H. Bell is not a dele-
gate, but from all accounts a wolf in
sheep's clothing. His arrival had been
oxpected, and he will bo forwarded to
the authorities at" Lincoln, whero lie
will answer to the charge of having ob-

tained money under falso pretenses.
His method has been to negotiate in an
off band manner a loan of $10 or 15 to
cover temporary necessities. In this
his suavity of manner and elegant ap-
parel have been of great assistance.

LOCAL BlUmTIES.

The Good Templars held an interest-
ing meeting last night.

Captain Parker has begun the erec-
tion of a neat eight-roo- dwelling near
Grand nvenue.

Apricots havo mado their appearanco
in tho market. They nro a choice fruit
amTquitu plentiful this season.

Supremo court opened yesterday, but
as there was no quorum an adjourn-
ment was taken till 10 o'clock this
morning.

Two hundred head of beef steors were
brought in yesterday by Frank Klein ot
Tonto Basin to be shipped to the Cali-
fornia market.

Benito Aquarro was arrested by Dep-
uty J. W. Slankard, Sunday, charged as
being the murderer of Saundem in
Tonto Basin in December '91.

W. Y. Price, of Florence, is stopping
u few days with his friends. Mr, Prico
is a witness in tho Walker case which
will be called at this term of court.

Last evening ntfi o'clock, Rev, G. L.
Pearson united Mr. B, L. Laudrum and

Miss Maud L. Speer in marriage The
happy couple havo tho best wishes ot
many friends.

Hoodie Wood and S. E. Baker wero
summoned as witnesses in Judge Mil-lay- 's

court. They will stay in Phoenix
till Thursday before returning to their
homo in tho Ilarqua Hala district.

Judgo Baxter made several of tho
teachers happy yesterday by tho issue
of vouchers for their salaries during the
past term. The last distribution will
be June 80, at which time all deficits
will bo paid in full.

Charlie Starr oi Globe stopped over
Sunday in this city on his way to Mesa,
where he has largo interests. He re-

ports business good in Globe. Phelps,
Dodge & Co. will nut 200 men to work
on tho Buffalo group of mines in a few-day-

Tho prisoners at the county jail wero
given half a day yesterday, and allowed
to exerciso In the front vard. This was
all in honor of good fortuneof the jailor,
t. tv. bnenuan, wno is tho happy
tamer 01 a d boy which arrived
at 8 :15 yesterday morning.

J. J. Hickey and W. A. McGinnis,
accompanied by O. W. French of Pres- -
cott, arrived yesterday from Bisbee,
where they had been attending tho K.
of P. grand lodge. Mr. Frenrh was
leected grand keeper of records and
seals for the ensuing term.

A demur caso of considerable mag
nitude occupied tho district court yes- -
teraay aitcrnoon and will bo taken up
again this morning. The case is George
Push et al vs. Pinal County bank etSil.
Tlin case in litigation is an injunction
served to stop the payment of $53,000 in
Pinal county warrants.

There will be a public installment of
the officers of Unity Lodge I. O. G. T.
tonight in District 14 by J. B. Mullen,
G. C. T., after which an interesting lit-
erary and musical programme will be
given. The entertainment will close
with strawberries aud ico cream, and
everybody is invited to bo present.

A cave-i- n occurred last night on the
east side of the cellar in course of exca-
vation by McNulty & Chapman, which
quite seriously endangers the weBt wall
of the building owned by Talbot & Hub-
bard, as a hardware store. Deputy
Marshal James Blankenship explored
the cellar nnd 6ent for Mr. Talbot. Some
workmen were secured and before
morning tho wall will probably be safe.

See notice of a public dinner in
another column.

HE TOOK THE FAMILY

AKKAIONKI) roll UNLAWFUL LIV-

ING WITH TI1KEB WOMK.V,

Irvln .1. hteuart Arrested for l'ractlclnff
PolygamyA Mother and Two Daugh-

ters Weenlnc for Jealousy.

The United States commissioners
court is again quite active. Irvine J.
Stewart, a freighter, is arrested for liv-

ing with threo women a mother and
her two daughters.

Some time during September last
Mr. Stewart, who had but a short time
before separated from his wife she
going away with a handsomer man
camo to Harrisburg, on tho Ilarqua
Hala, accompanied by Mrs. Bowers and
her two daughters, Clara Bowers and
Sarah Lamb. Mrs. Bowers is now a
widow and the daughters are the results
of two marriages. Her first husband
was a Lamb. Alter his death she mar-
ried Bowers, from whom she was di-

vorced and rostored to her former
wedded name. Tho widow is suffering
with a temporary affection which ren-
dered it impossible for her to be brought
to this city, while tho elder daughter is
in a delicate condition and will soon
become a mother.

The young daughter, who is but six-
teen, with auburn hair and fascinating
optics, accompanied the benedict under
the guidance of Fred Wentworth, to
whose charge they were consigned for
safe delivery at Jerry Millay'a court.

Depositions were taken of the widow
and elder daughter, but they did not
criminate themselves.

Sarah explains her present condition
by the assertion that sho was married
shortly beforo leaving Utah, while the
old lady said her daughters were old
enough to look nfter their -- own inter-
ests.

It seems to be a custom among the
vendors of polygamy to allow tholr
daughters full liberty to do as they
please aftor eight years of atre.

The caso was called at 2:30 yesterday
and set for hearing at 10 n.. m. tomor-
row.

Stewart's bond was fixed nt $300 and
was Bigncd by Fred Wentworth and
Chas. Goldman.

The quartette who act as principals
in this ciibo claim their arrest the re-

sult of spite work. They eat nnd live
in n big tent, but Mr. Stownrt says he
has always slept in the wagon.

PERSONAL NOTES.

W. W. Porter of Globe, nephew of
Judgo Porter, is spending a few days in
tho city.

John Aycrs left yesterday for tho
northern part of the territory, where he
will pasturo his stock during tho sum-
mer.

Mrs. C. T. Hayden, two daughters
and Bon Carl came over from Tempo
yesterday morning and returned on the
evening train.

Mr. George Hurhank helped B. B.
De ure United StatSs Deputy Marshal
to make the arrests for violation of the
Edmunds act at Harrisburg.

Hon. Tom Davis of Kenilworth, Pinal
county, came to Phomix yesterday and
will spend a few days with his many
friends here," Mr. Davis is always a
welcome visitor in the metropolis.

Col. William Christy who has for the
past few weeks been recuperating at tho
Hot Serines on Casllo creek, will start
tonight in company with his mother for j

her home in lowa. no will niSKe a tour
of the cast before icturning.

Dinner
Tho ladies of tho M. E. church will

serve a public dinner Wednesday. May
11, from noon till 8 p. in. in the room
lately vacated by McNulty &,Chapman,

Arraigned in the United States
Commissioners' Court. .

BROKE THE 7th C03IMAND.UENT.

Sinclair Docs Not Deny His Guilt,
Hut Takes It as a Joke.

Anna Flccthani Alias Eva St. Clair
Is tlio Woman in the Case-- She

Went to Jail.

Norman Sinclair the kidnapped miner,
appeared yesterday in a new role.

This time there is a woman in the
case, tor several months paBt. it is re
ported, the wily Norman has been liv-

ing in violation of the Edmunds act.
The woman is Annio Fleetham, former-
ly of Prescott, a woman of easy virtue
who went by the uon de plume of Eva
St. Clair.

U. S, Deputy Marshal DeNure had in
some manner learned of their unlawful
cohabitation, and accompanied by Geo.
Burbanjc went over to Harrisburg on
tho Ilarqua Hala. Upon reaching that
locality he found among the oflenders
in that locality, Norman and Annio
and forthwith brought them into the
city before Jerry Millay's court. They
wero formally arraigned at 10 o'clock
yesterday and tho trial set for today at
10 a. in. The amount of bond was
fixed at $200. The woman is held in
limbo in default of bail.

The woman is rather ugly, diminu-
tive iu size and brazen in manner.

Sinclair seems to treat the matter
lightly and it is reported they used
the same blankets when they camped
at night on the rood down.

It will be remembered that Norman
Sinclair Is the "kidnaped miner" so
pathetically written up for the Chron-
icle some timo since.

Parties living at Ilarqua Hala say ho
was not eo abused as people were led to
suppose. He got in the wagon of bis
own free will and was never disarmed,
but on the contrary he got out several
times and shot at objects by the
roadside, besides killing a coyote and
several rabbits.

After this case is disposed 'oT'he will
probably be arrested for obtaining
goods under false pretenses of McNulty
& Chapman of this city. The way of
the transgrest-o- is hard, and it seems
to Norman Sinclair troubles are not
coming singly.

1'IIUJNIX ELKCTKIC LItillT CO

Licet Directors and Wilt Increase the
Capacity of the i'lant.

The stockholders of the Pluunix
Electric Light company held tlieir an-
nual meeting yesterday and elected a
board of directors for the ensuing year.

Tho following is a list of the newly
elected officers:

T. W. Hine, II. Ohnick, H. N. Alex-
ander, E. II. ililler, H. W. Ryder, Will '

Pilcher, J. Y. T. Smith.
At tho meeting yesterday it was de-

cided to double tho capacity of the plant
and will add many new electric in-

dustries in the near future.
Another meeting will be held today,

at which officers for tho coming year
will be elected and definite arrange-
ments made in regard to increasing the
plant.

l'OLICE COURT.

Doings In the City llecurder's Court Ycs
terday.

Jose Puna was given seven days for
disturbing the peace. It eeems tho
fellow lost Bonne money at the magic
wheel and took offense because they did
not give his money back. He cooly
reached over and took a handful of
white and yellow lucre, but was perem-torll- y

caged. It took both marbhals .to
earry him to the jail. He heaped vi-

tuperations upon their heads without
number in broken Spanish.
-- Carlos Aldai, a Bleeping drunk, was
given five days. ,

Juan Jemes, "the man who wanted
to wind tho orchestra," was given
twenty-fiv- e days for displaying a deadly
weapon in a threatening manner.

8WKETNES8 ON WIIKKLS.

A Wagon to Ite Used Iu Collectlne Ex-

tracted Honey.
D. H. Burtis Is building a honey tank

for J. P. Ivey of this valley, to be used
in collecting honey from his various
apiaries of the valley and hauled to
this city for shipment.

The tank is 12 feet long, 3 feet 8
inches wido and 4. feet high.

An extractor is attached so the honey
taken from the comb runs into the tank.
The invention is a new one and will be
carried on a wagon as a wagon lx.

No other part of tho United States
seems so peculiarly adapted to bee cul-

ture as this valley, and the enterprising
apiarists nro awaro of tho fact.

ENTERTAINMENT AT CAllTWRHIIIT.

Frof. O. I). Case Amuses u Large Audl-dlenc- e

With Wit and Humor.
A pleasant evening entertainment

was given on Saturday night at the
Cartwright school house by Prof. Case.

A largo audience greet him and wero
highly amused by wit, pathos and a
variety of novel features . peculiar only ,
to binifelf. v

The professor is well known to tho
people of this city and his friends are
please to know that he met with suc-
cess iiwlhe new role.

The New Sewers.
Tho superintendent of tho new Bower

system will arrivo in Pher-ni- this week
and active work will begin at once and
pushed forward to completion,

llutlerlck'a Fatterns
At tho Irvine Co's . .

Furnished Rooms. .
.

Cool, nicely furnished rooms in adobe
house, with privileges of btth. Call at,
Phcenix hotel. '",

Sco II. D. Long for fruit, shade, and
ornamental trees, vines, roses, 'etc,
Nursery at Fresno", Cnl, ,.
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